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andtheEdoPollcy

by Michael Fredholmvon Essen, Yokohama

THEEDO POLICEFORCE
In 1686. the Edo authorities had finalb had enough of rhe gang lvarfare.
A1l gang acrilities were declared illegal. and close lo 200 or possibly
even 300 gang members vere rounded up br lhe aulhorjlies. The
leaders. including T6ken Chinese Dog Gonbei. verc executed. By
1687, all gangs were finalh suppressed.

This. ofcourse. was nol lhe €nd of Edo organised crime. bul it was
the end of the well-armed and arrogant street ganSster. Hencefoih he
onll' appeared on the stage or (much lalet in th€ cinena or on the

In lh€ 5e\enreenrh.cenrur j  Japan. I  do dnd olhel mdjor ( i l i r '  $err
ruled b]' the town magislrare I'n(thi-bugf'). This system vas fully
developedb! l6ll. whenthe firsl lvoEdo magistraleswere appointed.
and no major changes took place for lhe duration oflhe Edo period.
The tuncrion ofrhe ro{n nagistrate vaslhal of chiel of police. judge.
and mayor. He was a man ofmany and dile$e responsibilities.

The fundamenlalided ofihe lown magislrate\ duties was imponed
fron China. bul $e prranoia of lhe Shogunare led io a najor
adaptation.In China. the posr oftown magisrrdte $as held byonlyooe
person: rhe Shogundle. howe\eIf  lound i l  sdle'  lo nominale tso
individuah. so rhar lher'. could repon on each other. Edo accotdingl!
had xvo (at one time even rhree) town magistrates. who $orked out of
the Nonh Tosn Magis(ale Office (Kran'rclii brgld-rlo) and the
South Town Maginrale Office (Mtrdr inacftr'rlr${t-rho). respeclire'
ly. The nonhern office vas located in northern Marunouchi (thal is.
widin Edo Caslle). while the "southern office was localed in southern
Marunouchi. Although lh€y had separaleoffices. each nagisrrale was
on dury for a month, and off duty for lhe nexl. Noneth€less. bolh
magistrares had 1o sign reports submilted to the government.

The importance oflhe post ofEdo town nagislrate was apprecjaled.
andahighlevelof abil;ty wasusually a requirementtonomination. The
position $as accordingly a prestigious one. Bul lhe duties v€re not
light. and the posting was no sinecure. As in China. the magistrates
were consianlly over-worked. and as lhe populalion of Edo grew. the
duties of ihe magistfates grew suffi cienlly demanding lhal $e off_duly
nonth was required merely 1o catch up on the work relaling lo one\
Drevious month ofdut!.

The rown magisrrates were charged wilh keeping the peace.
enforcing the laws and supervising the police. dealing qilh cilil
disputes, enforcing the city building regulations. issuing travelpasses.
supervising the city civil adminittrarors. cirv pfisons. public reliel
agencies (nainly concerned with lhe dislribulion of rice in tines of
need), and fire'fighting associadons. Among les!€r duties. the
magistrale also. for inslance. had to locate and elaluate suilable
connonen as candidates for government awards in filial piely and
goodconduct. Any otherproblem ihatconcerned lhe city \vas aho his
resoonsibilit!.

The magislrate on duty had iogo to Edo Castle everv day al lOa n
There. meerings followed wilh the scnior officials of the Shogunate
adminisrration. The magistrate reporled any action he had taken, and

then received his orden. The meetings ensured that the maghtrate was
nor free to leave unrilabout 2p.m. Upon hisrelumio his office, he had
todedlwlth the oaDerwork and orher rouline matter...

wirhin the boundaries of Edo. only sanrrai and priests remained
outside the town magistmte s jurisdiction. Other officials dealt with
them, meeling the Edo nagislrate three limes a month in theJudicial
council (d-vrAfto).

The post of Edo magistrate $'as of vital importance to the Shogunale.
It was therefore reserved for personal relainers of the Sh6gun
(ldrdnorr) with a lowest rating of500 ioku ol rice- The posl carried
with it an allowance of3.000loi& and a coun rank that equalledsome
grear lords. The allowance andthe rank counled more asnecessitiesfor
successfllly fulfilling the importanl duties of the post, ratherthan as a
source ol pe$oial re*ard. The Dagistrat€ had to cover many
work-relared expenses out ofhis personal wallei. The Edo magistrate
not only neededto be exlremely loyal. he ako had to be an ouBtanding
man of high integrity. Mor€ than once. notable holders of other posls.
technically regarded as equal in status. $ere promoled lo the post of
Edo magrslrate.

The rown nagistrare had a large police force ar his disposal.
Immediarely under each to*n magistrare served 25 )odi ("offered

strength ) or assislanl magistrates. They were samurai. each with a
stipend of200 ftolr!. Originally. the word ]on,ti had signified a lord's
militaryaide. bul from thelixteenthcenturythe term changed meaning
to a military commanderoflo$ rank.ln Edo,lhe office of)o/iki $as
hereditary. The heir of_l on,ti entered a sort of apprenliceship at around
rhe age of 13. All)o/iki of Edo were thus nalives of Edo. and il is
extremely likely lhat a new town magistrate had to rely enensively on
ihe _vorkit local €xperience.

The -rorl(i formed a tight group. They all liled in the same quaner,
Hatch6bori. Their sanurai status prelented them from mingling freely
wnh the rownspeople. Howe!€r. lhey \vere also consid€red urclean,
because oflheir connection qith death (a Shinr6 religious concept) and
execured criminals. They were accordingly never permitted to enter
Edo Casde. and were ofien shunned by ordinary sanumi. Wloever
liked ro meel a policeman? A _loriti accordingly had no hope of ever
being pronored out ofhis hereditary profession. The )o/iti thereiore
had a reputarion ofbeing verv haughly and proud ofhis appearance,
which at least $as that of a samurai. Feudal lords commonly bribed
ro/iti1|irh expensne gifrs so lhat the _ro/iti vould look after lhe lord s
rctainers rvhenever rhey gor drunk and caused touble, thut avoiding
anJ- unnecessary enbarrassment. Clothing. usually *ith the family
crest of rhe donor. sas a favourile gifr. Gifts and bribes formed a
considerable pan ofrhe anntral income of a )ariti. lt was reponed $at
a_rorik, income. bribes and giflsincluded. could amounttono lessthan
30i10 ryd ofgold. The average annual income of a lownsrnan was ten

To offer a gifr was not slrictly regarded as bribery, ho*ever, even
though lhe intention vas 10 ensDre some advanlage lo the giver. In
Japan. any superior - and anv official, the last majority of whom
regarded lhemselves as superior lo everybody not ofblalanll) superior
ranft erpecred to receive gifts from infenors and individuah
approaching in search of assislance. This habit remains in nodem
Tdkyd. in lessblatanicases in the form ofmandatorygiftstoone sboss,
but ako as th€ videspread political corruplion oltoday\Japan.

what€verthe association with death. menben ofthe samurai class
of course never caried our anv acrual execulion of a condemned
criminal. Execurions were always carried out by outca5ts.

The ranks of rhe police also included many who were not of )o/iki
rank. but nevenheless of higher slatus than lhe ourcasls of rhe

Most impoltanr were lhe regularpolice officers (dd$ir. see belo\\,).
They rvere samurai policemen who. to-qether with lheirassislants. made
up $e bulk of rhe IaN enforcement force. Akin to uniformed police.
theywere highly lisible onthe slreetsofEdo. Butthe town nagistrale
also had otherin!estigarive units at his disposal.

Especiallv in the hreryears ofihe Edo period. a kind ofsecret police
was ofren relied upon. consisting ofpaid informen (onDitrr). Some o{



these vere trained undercover agents (nirl), oftell disguised as
merchants, priests, or fonun€-telleE. The ninl from lga province were
knoln to live in Kubomachi, a commoneis disrrict in Aoyama. Others
were ordinary informen, who merely relied on their ean and eyes.
Tlere werc such ;nfonnen all over Edo. and they included many male
servants in th€ brotheh. Yet others simply ningled lvith the crowds in
busy ar€as, lo arest anyone who nade remarks critical of the
govemmeDt. Informer even sat in the public baths, disguis€d by their
nudity. Many informen accepted bribes as a means lo get away with
some carcless renark. Yet more informen were therefore gradually
brought in. lo keep an eye on the oaher informers. In th€ best police
state tmdition. €verybody spied on everybody.

Below the assistant magistrates Cyo/ilt) served the r€g lar sanuni
policeofficer, known asddriin ("shared heart'or "companion 

). They
lived in the same quader, Halch6bori. The d6rrin, too. vas a closely
lnit,hereditary group. Each magistrate had 1t10.120, 125,or 128such
policemen serving under him, and these made up the basic poiice force.

Most investigations and emergencies were handled by ddrrn. The
sup€rior yorikr generally consid€red himself too important to take pan
in routin€ work. Only in the most spectacular or impodant emergency
would the ]rnli deign to turn up-and then on horseback, dressed in
chainmail b€neath his clothing, with armoured gloves and sleeves, and
a flat var hat (/inSara). Even so. the ),o./ri generally contenred himsell
with directing th€ operation fron a distance.

Tle income of a ldrhi, was thirty lotu ol rice, but he, like his
superjor. could count on receiving Sifts from the feudal lords vhose
r€tainers got in trouble in Edo. According to one slory, the ddrrin
would receive a coat (rmrli) fron each feudal lord. enblazoned with
that lord\ family crest. He accordingly had to be car€fuI ro choose the
right coatwhenev€rcallingon one of his benefactors. (Gifts of clothing
were not unusual in old JaDan. and the custom renained in some
instances well into the present century. )

Although tbe ddrirn was classified as samurai, he carried only orc
svord. and nev€r the formal dress of a retainer. Instead a diirlin wore
his personal clothes. However, he never pretended to be a plain-clothes
policeman. A ddsl,in always wore the symbol of his office, theJi?e. This
weapon was a 25-65 centimetres long st€el baton, ulually with an
L shaped hook near the handle. A skillul d{trln could catch the
s{ord'blade of an atlacker on thh hook, thus disarminA him.
Co!emmenr-ssne .|/rre were frequently !ilver.plaled and deiorated
with red tassels, as a badge of olfice. Most.irr€ were carried in the sash,
but a f€w (kno$n as ircliwara) were shaped like massive iron sword
blades with a dull ed8e, and ther€fore carried in a sword scabbard.

In the same way as th€ ]ontrt delegaied the work to the ld$ir. the
latler usually delegated the actual invesrigative work ro his own
assistants. Each ddslin had two or rhree assistants (known as .rr?8en or
\aler.). wirh whom he pdtrolled lhe slreers. T}e ,ssisranl! were nor
samurai; they were townlmen employed by the Shogunare. Neverthe,
Iess. they too canied the tine as a symbol ol lheir officialslarus. The
total number of lhese assistants was set at 540 to 560. and rhey served
under three 'valet headmen (.rn8en,8arrlm). The assisrants notonly
patrolled the streets; they aho acled as informen to the regular police.

Edowasdivided intofourpolice patrols. so each patrol had to cover a
large area. lte ditrrin and his team would call ar the larjous
checkpoinbthd *ere established in the subdivisions ofthe city, each
manned by a represenlative of ih€ local residents association. If there
was cause for trouble. the dd$r, did nol generally take part hims€lf.
He rather senl his assistants with some local men to caDture anv
cnninal.

The asshtants were pan of the large group of men known as
,n?atrtr,. ( openeyes"),agentshiredbythemagistrate. lnEdo,these
were also known underthe nick'name otrpp,ti ("close to cr'minal ).
Many were forme. offenders and they accordingly were wile in the
vays ofthe underwodd. fteygenerally had a bad reputalion and1lere
notorious fortaking bribes, extracting confessions by dubious means.
and for abusing theirposition in various ways. For th€se reasons. the
use of neakflrri \!as al tines prohibiied. for insrance by the end ofthe
eishtecmh cenrurv Ho\revcr. $ithout thernthc rnasisfate had linle if

anychance of catching any hardened criminal. ln 1867ih€re$ere 181
,r?a,tdsfti in ihe regular emplov of the Edo magistrate. Earli€r. tbe
numberseem\ rohave been higher.  dound400to 50 .

POLICE EQUIPMEM, CONTROL MEASURES, AND
CI\'IL PATROLS

In the early history of Edo. crime was panicularly viole . Means were
dev€loped to locate and capture criminals without rilking the dearh ol
the apprehending police officer.

First thecriminalhad to be localed. Wanted €riminals w€r€ searched
for with the help of wanted notices. with the painted ponrait ot rhe
criminal (often nol onl) hA face but also hi. enrire appearance.
includinS clothes). Swh a wanted notice vouid be bronghl along
whenever a diirr,n or informer nade his rounds in search of a fugitive

Aftera suspect was located, he had to be caprured- The dnrli, and
his assistants relied on an extensiv€ amount of special equipment to
dealwithcnmein it! rougher forms. Aparr fron the /ir€. whisrles. and
ordinaryhandcuffs. specialchains with iwo attached steel weighls were
also used againsr an enemy sword. The wielderofsuch a chain weapon
allowedlhe chain to wrap around the sword ofhis adversary. Hooks,
similartofish-hooks, connected toa hernp rope. were aho us€d, aimed
at the collarand sashofthecr;minal. Afterthe criminalwashooked. he
was soon immobilised. reslrained by fte hook! and the rope- An
especiallyviolent and ferocioDscriminal, for instance a sword-wielding
masterless samurai,could be box€d in by a nunberofmen holding lour
Iadders on their sides. locked into each other in the shaoe of a boxrrao.
The criminal was then worn down q'rh long pole armi turnrshed \riih
spikes and barbs. which inflicted minor wounds and enrangled
themselvesin hisclothing. butdid not kill him. Meanwhile.the criminal
was kepl at a distance. so rhat he could ot use his own sword againsl
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From 1629. another type of civil patrol. the nriiban ("cross'road
guard"), was established in Edo. The direct reason vas the prevalent
street violence and gang warfare. Some 890 6lj.tban were posinoned at
strategic poinrs in the samurai residenlial areas. These pairolmen had
similardudestoth€/irrinla,r. but*ere manned andsupponedlhrougb
resularlelies inDosed on the warrior class.

Another mears of social control was lhe eslablishment of the
gor,n-gufli ('five-man groups"), alrcady mentioned. The group was
collectively held responsible for all obligations. and fof any violated la{
or reSulation. Ifone membef broke the ]aw, all members of lhe Sroup

WARGAME APPLICAIIONS

Fig. t. A gtoup ol sanurci firenen. The atuhin poticenen v,'erc
dressed in a sinifu lashion. Noticx the yofl*i rilling a ho6e. He b the
on, one wuing a helmet.

These sp€cial {,eapons and devices, although potenliallylethal, were
designed according to the principle that a suspect should be taken alive.
But weapons were not everlthing. To k€ep the caplive alive but
incnpacitated, the lpecial martial an of tying up a prisoner with ropes
developed.

These rechniques are srill raught ar the T6ky6 Metropolitan Police
Depanmenfs martial ans tainingclasses.

There were also othermeasuresto deal with viol€nt crime.ln 1628.
warchels were placed at all cross'roads. in an attenpt to deal witb the
rampanl gang warfare. In 1645, in a final attempt to control the various
gangs that roamed the streels, gates to the various neighbourhoods of
Edo *ere setup. The local inhabitants organisadon (goain'guni) had
to provide gate'keepers, and at 10p.n. the barriers were closed for the
nighl. From then on, people werereslricted intheirmovementsatnight
to their immediate neighbourhood. Tle gates opened again only at
dawn.Ifany resident had urgenl business, a small side door atlhe gate
could be opened. This door had a bell. Anybody who need€d to enter or
l€ave had to talk ro the gate-keeper (i.idoran. "gate-guard" or -
nicknamed - banrald) to open this door, and when ouiside, carry a
paper lantem $,ith his nane {'ritten on.

The introduction of gates as streel barriers lrmed out to be a highly
successful control neasurc, and they were successfully employed until
the ven end of lhe Edo oeriod.

Night-watchmen were also enployed. Eachhad to go his rounds with
wooden clapperstosoundthat allwaswell. This was not only to protecl
against burgla$, bul also to spot any fire. Likewise. the barriergates
wer€ never left unaltended because of the risk of fire. In such a case.
€ach gate had to be quickly opened.

As another means of control, Edo had two major forms of
neighbouihood civil patrols. iriirban ('\elf-guard") were patrol
groups r,ritb official approlal. manned and supported by the common'
en'locsl arsociations. In Edo. such patrols were formed in the late
1600s. By the end ol the Edo period, there were some 990 tirntnban
posts in Edo, strategically located throughoul the commone$' sections
of the city. Originally, the members of the Ir.rrinban were ordinary
residents of the neighbourhood, serving on a rotatingbasis. Later the
communities instead employed stafl for these functions, and the quality
and ef6ciency of theirriinbar deteriorated. The /r.rrinban's main duties
were to provide night patrols, leNe as fire lookouis (rnabar), and
arrest and escort suspicious people ro the magistrate\ office.

Final Round-Up Scenario
The Edo police force may of cou6e appear in any scenario involving
street gangs. In this scenatio, I offer sone suggestions on how to
wargame the finalround-up olthe gangs in 168687.

In this scerario only. the Edo police may choose to use matchlock
nuskets to enforce the town magistrale\ demands- However, gang
member casualties should be avoided, as lhe objective is to take them
alive, not to kill them. The latter fat€ is reserv€d for the execution
ground, after a proper summary trial.

Again, the setting is one of the majorstreets ofEdo.

f,do police
The Edo Mag;strate (Commander-in-Chief)
Up to 25 )orili, mountedon horse_back
Up to 125 ddrlir, as many as you like armed with matchlock

Up to 400 okappiki

Deployment i Anr manner surrounding the enemy.

Note: The _rorik; $ill not deign to sewe as a cavalry unit. Any lori&i
who appearsonthe stfeetwill dssune he Gthere solely in lhe capacity
of the Magistrate\ sub commander. The Magistrate may accordingly
voluntarily choose to linii the numberof participating)o/ikt.

Viclory coltditiors
The task is ro sunound and capture the enemy alive. Your forces should
be more than sufficient for rhis purpose.

L If all enemy forces are captured, having suffered less lhan 30%
casuallies. the Magistrate has won the gaDe
(Nole. Your oNn losses are inconsequential in this case. )

FiB.2. Various impknntts of lhe Edo potice. Notice the bafied
pot.e.ams to the kft, tltc hmdcufs to he bodom i|ht, the covercd
patanqu t Jor tta,tspoflation ol uiminah in the cenrc, ana rhe
tnstruments ol toture it the rcat Left.
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2. If sone enemies break out and/or the eneny suffers more rhan
30% casualti€s, the bloodshed will force rhe Shogunate to
reconsider whether lhe Magistrate is really compet€nt to
maintain law and ord€r in the capital of the realm. Roll a die:
on 1-3 the Magistrare retains his posr (and wins ihe gane), on
46 he is denoted and sent to some dhtanr rural area (and loses
tne ganer.

3. If the eneny suffers more than 50% casualiies. rhe camage
will cause the Magistrate ro be posted to some distant
adninistrative post in the counrry (and auromaticatly lose the
game).

4. If th€ Edo police are ro ed or otherwise defeated, the
Magistrate wiu be expected to commit suicide while the
Shogunate nobilises rhe army to deal wirh the situation.

Slreet gaDgs
T6ken "Chin€se Dog" conbei (boss)
Up b ,m nembe$ of the T6ken-gumi (up to l0% armed with
matchlock pistols)
Up to 260 other gang members divided into ar leastseven allied
gangs.

Deployment: Any mamer, but surrounded by the encrry.
Victory conditions:
The task is to stay alive and avoid capture. As a gang leader, your
loyalty is primarily 10 yourself, then to some linited en€nt lo your
gang, and not at all to any allied gang.

1. If T6ken Gonbei survives and breaks lhrough the ranks of lhe
police, he has won tb€ game-

2. If T6ken Gonbei goes down fighring together with rhe entire
T6ken-gumi, he has won everlasting fame - and accordingly
! on rhe game. (Nole. Tle Mag$rrate may even so \rin
according to his victory condiiions. If so, both sides win l)

3. Anyother result is a toral def€at.

Use as many miniature figures as you have. This will be as close as
you cone to a pitched battle in Edo itself. If you have too fev
niniatures, consider treating the scenario as only one of several
diff€reDt confrontations with several different street gangs. If so,
attempt 1o naintain lhe relative srrength of each side. Tte victory
conditions still apply.
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